EXECUTIVE BOARD

March 30, 2017
NEW CLUBS & CHABAD
The Culinary Club and the Long Sword Club have been recognized as Union clubs. Chabad is now club affiliated with the Union.

April 7, 2017
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ELECTIONS
Numerous student government offices were elected including Grand Marshal and President of the Union.

April 13, 2017
ROCK RAIDERS
Rock Raiders is now club affiliated with the Union.

April 14, 2017
WEBTECH & SHUTTLE SERVICE
The Web Technologies Committee (Webtech) has started to work on improvements to the East and West shuttle tracker routes.

April 20, 2017
RSCA TRIP & A NEW UNION LOUNGE
EBoard approved RSCA to attend a racing event. Space was also allocated in the Union for a new veterans lounge.

April 21, 2017
GREEK SENATOR RNE RESULTS
After Rules and Elections (RNE) called for a revote of the Greek Senator, Sean Ferracioli and Jennie Miller hold the Greek Senator positions.

April 22, 2017
SUSTAINABILITY, COC & COMMITTEE NEWS
The EBoard has committed to promote sustainability practices within the Union facilities and encourage other organizations to participate in campus sustainability efforts. An Ad-Hoc Committee, called Club Operations Committee (COC), was created to handle club business. The EBoard also approved its Committee Chairs.

April 22, 2017
SLC & COUNSELING CENTER PROGRESS
The Student Life Committee (SLC) voted on Counseling Center revisions to come before the Senate on May 1st.

April 23, 2017
PBOARD FIELD DAY
The Programming Board had a field day on the ‘87 field for the last day of classes.

April 25, 2017
CYBER-CITIZENSHIP & A PRESENTATION
A revised Cyber-Citizenship policy will come before the Senate on May 1st, in addition to a presentation given by the Director of the Library.

STUDENT SENATE

April 27, 2017
SUSTAINABILITY, COC & COMMITTEE NEWS
The EBoard has committed to promote sustainability practices within the Union facilities and encourage other organizations to participate in campus sustainability efforts. An Ad-Hoc Committee, called Club Operations Committee (COC), was created to handle club business. The EBoard also approved its Committee Chairs.

April 29, 2017
PBOARD FIELD DAY
The Programming Board had a field day on the ‘87 field for the last day of classes.